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at least one inch.in height which tag said licenseeis re-
quired to attachanddisplayon theoutergarment.on the
back betweenthe shouldersin such mannerthat all fig-
ures are plainly visible at all times while hunting or
trapping. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto
require any personunder the age of eighteenyears to
displaya licensetag while trapping for fur-bearing ani-
malsother thanbeaversor while trapp~izgfor predators.
The license tag for the current year *only shall be
displayed.

The tag or buttonissuedwith complimentarynonresi-
dent licensesshall be of such size and form as the com-
mission may determine,which tagor button the licensee
is required to wear in plain view on an outer garment
at all times while using it in such a mannerthat the
tag or button and the numerals thereon are plainly
visible.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 182

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” changingcertainpenalties.

The (innie Law. ‘Flie GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

~ Section 1.. Section 506, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
I’. L. 1225, 1225). known as ‘‘The Game Law ‘‘ amendedin part
~ie~pr~ April 14. 1949 (P. L. 434), is amendedto read:
434. further

,inended. Section 506. Penalties—Any person violating any
of the. provisions of this article shall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto pay the following fines and costs of
prosecutionfor each offense:

For taking, killing, wounding, possessing,or trans-
porting from one locality to anotherwithin this State,
or for attempting to take, kill, or wound, contrary to
this article, or any rules and regulationsrelative to tile
taking of game or fur-hearing animalsadoptedby tile
commission:

(a) Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200),and in tile
discretion of the court, six months imprisonment;

(b) Eachdeer,onehundreddollars ($100);
*‘oT1lv” uinitted In original.
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(c) Each bear, two hundred dollars ($200);
(d) Each wild turkey, ruffed grouse, ringneekphieas-

ant, quail, partridge, or woodcock, swan, wild goose,
brant or wild duck, twenty-five dollars ($25);

(e) Each raccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25);
(f) For eachotherbird or animal, ten dollars ($10).
For violating any of the provisionsof this articlenot

above specifically provided for, or for violating any of
the rulesand regulationsof the commissionadoptedun-
der the provisions of this article, twenty-five dollars
($25) and costsof proseciit;ion for eachoffense.

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offense
to immediately pay tl’e fine imposedand costs of pi~ose-
cution, he shall be imprisoned one day for each dollar
of fine imposedand costs of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondor subsequentoffetise
shall be liable to the fines above provided and costs of
prosecution,and in addition theretoshall, iii the discre-
tion of the court, suffer imprisonmentone (lay for each
dollar of fine imposed.

Section 2. Section 731 of the act, amended,Iune 24,
1939 (P. L. 810), May 15, 1945 (P. L. 517), August~19,
1953 (P. L. 1081) and December16, 1959 (P. L. 1873),
is amendedto read:

Section 731. Penalties.—Any person violating aiiy
of the provisions of the sectionsof this article shall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay the following fines
andcosts of prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(a) For hunting or shooting or chasingor catching
or killing any game,or attempting t.o shoot at or chase
or catch or kill, with or without dogs, any game,upon
the first day of the week, commonly called Sunday,
twenty-five dollars ($25); or for hunting for, or shoot-
ing at, or catchingor killing or attempting to hunt for.
or shoot at, or catch or kill, any game, (except as au-
thorized by this act), betweenfive o’clock *post.meridian
of one day and seven o’clock antenieridian, eastern
standardtime, of the day following, contrary to thepro-
visions of this article, or regulationsadoptedthereunder
by the commission,fifteen dollars ($15);

(h) For using a vehicle or trailer, or eoilveyanee.or
boat or craft, or permitting the sameto he usedeOntra.ry
to the provisionsof this article, fifty dollars ($50) for
eachday;

(c) For taking any wild animalor wild bird eoiitrarv
to the provisions of this article, or regulationsadopted
thereunderby the commission, ten dollars ($10) for
each trap or device so used;

* “poatmeridaH’’ it original.
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(d) For failure to maintain, post, or produce, upon
demandby an officer, the rosteror record of a. hunting
party as required by the provisions of this article,
twenty-five dollars ($25);

(f) For failure to tag or mark any big game animal
as requiredby the provisions of this article, ten dollars
($10); for failing to tag and for removing 01’ traiisport-
ing in any mannerany big gameanimal which hasnot
beentagged,as requiredby the provisionsof this article,
twenty-five dollars ($25); for failure to report the kill-
ing of a big gameanimal takenduring the open season
as required by the provisionsof this article, [two] fire
dollars ($5);

(g) For shipping, transporting, carrying, or convey-
ing parts of large game in any package,container,or
baggageof any description without having a card or
marker attachedas provided by this article, twenty-five
dollars ($25);

(h) For a common carrier, oi’ his oi’ its ageilt, to
transportgamefrom one point to anotherin this Coni-
inonwealth, contrary to the provisions of this article,
twenty-five dollars ($25);

(i) For violating any of the provisions of this article
relating to living birds and the eggs thereof,and living
animals imported or brought into or released within
this Commonwealth,twenty-five dollars ($25) for each
bird or egg or animal imported or sold or released,
contrary to said provisions;

(j) For interfering with or destroyiiig the nest or
egg or young found therein of any gamebird contrary
to the provisions of this article, fifty dollars ($50) for
each nest, andtwenty-five dollars ($25) for each oung;

(k) For interfering with or destroying the nest or
eggor young found therein of a protectedbird contrary
to the provisions of this article, ten dollars ($10) for
each nest or young;

(1) For shooting at or wounding or taking or killing
or possessingany protected bird contrary to the pro-
visions of this article, tell dollars ($10)

(iii) For selling or offering for saleor possessingfor
the purpose of sale, or transportingor shipping or at.-
tempting to transportor ship, any protectedbird or any
bird that may have been brought into this Common-
wealth which belongs to the same family, or the skins
or plumageof any such bird, twenty dollars ($20)

(n) For making useof, or taking advantageof, any
vehicle, trailer. conveyance,headlight, or spotlight, or
artificial light or batteryor other contrivanceor device
to spot or locateor hunt for, or catch or take or kill or
wound, any elk, deer or bear,or for setting, laying, or
preparingfor use,or using,any set-gunfor the purpose,
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or evident purpose,of taking, killing, or wounding, or
attemptingto take, kill, or wound, any elk, deer, heal’,
or other wild bird or wild animal, contrary to the pro-
visions of this article, one hundreddollars ($100) for
eachpersonconcerned;and the forfeiture of such vehi-
cle, trailer, headlight,spotlight,or othercontrivanceand
all paraphernaliaused;

(o) For failure or refusing to stop any vehicle or
conveyancebeing operatedupon any public highway
within this Commonwealth, upon requestor signal of
any officer in full uniform whoseduty it is to enforce
the game law, contrary to the provisionsof this article,
twenty-five dollars ($25);

(p) For turning off any or all lights on a vehicle or
conveyancefor the purposeof avoiding identification or
arrest., contrary to the provisions of this article, fifty
dollars ($50);

(q) Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided, for llunting,
or chasing,or catching,or taking, or killing, or wound-
ing, or receiving,or delivering, or transporting,or ship-
ping or using or concealingor assistingto conceal, or
having in possession,or attemptingto hunt for, catch,
take, kill, wound, or transport contrary to this article.
or regulationsadoptedthereunderby the commission,or
for violating any of the provisions of this article re-
lating to the shipping or transportationor removal out
of this Commonwealth,or relating to the buyiilg or
selling or bartering of the whole, or any substantial
part or partsof:

I. Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200), and in the
discretionof the court six months’ imprisonment.

II. Eachdeer,onehundreddollars ($100) during any
deerseason;at any other time, for the first offense,one
hundreddollars ($100) and the personconvicted shall
be denied the right to hunt or trap anywherein this
Commonwealth,with or without a license, for a period
of threeyears;and for the secondand eachsubsequent
offense,two hundreddollars ($200) andthe personcon-
victed shall be denied the right to hunt or trap any-
where in this Commonwealth,with or without a license,
for a period of threeyears. When the convicted person
has beendenied the right to hunt or trap anywherein
this Commonwealthfor a period of one year, the com-
mission upon good causeshown may grant the right to
hunt or trap anywhere in this Commonwealthto the
personconvicted.

III. Each bear, two hundreddollars ($200) during
any bearseason;at any other time, two hundreddollars
($200) and the person convicted shall be . denied the
right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealth,
with or without a license,for a periodof five years.
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IV. Eachiwild turkey, ruffed grouse,pheasant,quail,
partridge, or woodcock,swan,wild goose.,brant, or wild
(luck, twellty-five dollars ($25).

V. Eachraccoon, twenty-five dollars ($25).
VI. Each other wild bird or wild animal, teii dollars

($10).
(r) For failure to report the killing of gamedestroy-

ing propertyas requiredby the provision of section 724
of this article, twenty-fivedollars ($25) for each big
gameanimal, and ten dollars ($10) for eachsmall game,
bird or animal.

In aiiy casewhere any gamebird or gameanimal was
legally taken and held in possessionafter the time
permittedby this article, the fine shall be one-half of
the fine aboveprescribed.

In addition to the fine aboveprescribed,any person
who shall make use of or havein possessionor under
control a ferret or fitch, contrary to the provisions of
this article, shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay
a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25) for each ferret or
fitch and costs of prosecution. . -

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offense
to immediatelypay thefine imposedandcostsof prosecu-
tion, he shall be imprisonedone day for each dollar of
fine imposedand costs of prosecution.

Any personconvicted of a second or subsequentof-
fenseshall beliable to the fines aboveprovidedandcosts
of prosecution,and, in addition thereto, shall in the
discretionof the court, suffer imprisonmentoneday for
eachdollar of fine imposed.

Section 3. Subsections(c), (e). and (ii) of section
section 943 and 943 and section1004 of the act subsection(h) of section

b 943 and section 1004, amendedApril 14, 1949 (P. L~
tion (h), section 434) are amendedto read:
943 and section
1004. amended
April 14. 1949, Section 943. Penalties.—Any person violating any
further amended, of the provisions of this article shall, upon conviction,

he sentencedto pay the following fines and costs of
prosecutionfor each offense:

* * ,*,* *

(c) For violating a~yof the provisionsof paragraph
(a) of section 942 of this article, twenty-five dollars
($25.00) ; [for each tree or shrub or part thereof, or
otherdamagecommitted;and shallpay doublethevalue
of each tree or shrub cut down or felled andtreblethe
value] in casesuch tree or shrub is removedfrom the
land where grown such damage shall be paid for as
determined[or’ estimatedby the commission’semployes]
by the court having jurisdiction thereof; .
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* * * * *

(e) For violating aiiy of the provisionsof paragraph
(c) of section 942 of this article, twenty-five dollars
($25.00),and in addition theretothe valueof such ma-
terials, as [estimated by the commission’s employes]
establishedby the court having jurisdiction thereof.

* * * * *

(h) Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided, for hunting,
or trapping, or catching, or killing, or wounding, or
driving, or molesting, or removing, or attempting to
hunt for, or trap, or catch, or kill, or wound, or drive,
or molest, or remove any wild birds or wild animals
within tile limits of a State GameRefuge,or an Aux-
iliary State GameRefuge, or a State Game Farm, or a
State GamePropagationarea,or a specialpreservecon-
trary to the provisions of this article, or for violating
any of the provisions of this article not hereinhefore
specifically provided, for:

I. . Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200);
II. Eachdeer,onehundreddollars ($100);
III. Eachbear,two hundreddollars ($200);
IV. Eachwild turkey, ruffed grouse, ringneckpheas-

ant, quail, partridge, or woodcock, swan, wild goose,
brant, or wild duck, twenty-five dollars ($25);

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25);
VI. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal, tell dollars

($10).
* * * * *

Upon failure of * any personconvicted of a first of-
fenseunderthe provisionsof t.his article to immediately
pay in full the fine imposed and costs of prosecution
and any damagesassessed,he shall be subject to im-
prisonmentoneday for each dq,llar of fine imposedand
costs of prosecution and damagesassessedremaining
unpaid.

Aiiy personconvicted of a second or subsequentof-
fenseshall he liable to double the fines herein provided
and costs of prosecution.and, in addition thereto,shall
in the discretion of the court, suffer imprisonment one
day for each dollar of fine imposed.

Section 1004. Penalties.—Any person violating the
provisions of this article shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay the following fines andcostsof prosecu-
tion for eachoffense:

For thecapturingor killing, or aiding in the capturing
or killing, contraryto the provisionsof this article, any
wild bird or animal,

“or” in original.
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(a) Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200),and, in tile
(liscret.ion of the court, six months’ imprisonment.

(b) Eachdeer, one hundred dollars ($100).
(c) Eachbear, two hundreddollars ($200).
(d) Eachwild turkey, ruffed grouse,ringneckpheas-

ant, quail, partridge, or woodcock, swan, wild goose,
brant, or wild duck, twenty-five dollars ($25).

(e) Each raccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25).
(f) Eachother bird or animal, ten dollars ($10).
For hunting in any manner,or for owning or pos-

sessinga shotgunor rifle or pistol or firearm, contrary
to the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars ($25)
and cost.sof prosecution.

[For owning or possessinga dog, contrary t.o t.he pro-
visions of this article, fifteen dollars and cost.s of
prosecution.]

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offense
to immediately paythe fine imposedandcostsof prosecu-
tion, he shall be imprisoned one day for eachdollar of
fine imposed and costs of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondand subsequentof-
fense shall be liable to the fines above provided and
costs of prosecution, and in addition thereto, shall, in
the discretionof the court, suffer imprisonment oneday
for eachdollar of fine imposed.

APPROVED—The 13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 183

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9. 1929 (P. L. 177). entitled “An act.
providing for and reorganizingtheconduct of the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofand theadministrativedepartments,boards,
commissions, and officers thereof, including the boardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools or Teachers Colleges: abolishing,
creating.reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards,and commissions;defining
the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive
and administrative officers, and of the several administrative
departments,hoards,commissions,and officers; fixing thesalaries
of the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and certainotherexecu-
t.ive and administrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other
assistants and employes in certain departments,boards, and
commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which the number
and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall
be determined,”authorizingthe Departmentof Public Welfare
to promotelocal socialwelfareprogramsandto disburseFederal
and Statefunds in connection therewith.


